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$350:00
Corner lot FIRST ADDITION. Lot 50x120, cleared,

graded street and Improved with small house. City wat-

er service ready to tap. JTerms of sale like rent.(House
and lot for price of lot aloneTThe best biion'the mar-

ket. Take advantage of this opportunity. All the
the city without the high taxes. City water,

graded streets, electric lights, jitney service,
etc.,

Call at our office for key.

If
Reynolds Development Go. w

18 Ave.

OW MANY dollars will you
waste on fuel this winter?

huld

ffotniH,

ad-

vantages

telephone,
etc.

Probably you don't know, do you?
Why not think it over now; figure out how many dollars you can save
on fuel and how much work firing and removing ashes you can avoid
by installing one of our famous HOT BLAST HEATERS? :: :: :: ::

In addition to the you have the joys of a properly regulated fire

and heat. :: :: :: We think it will pay you to consult us about it.
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Slicker

3.00
sheds every drop.
Easy fitting and
ctrnnn nt PVPTV
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!pJ: stop every drop

win rnnnlnf Ti

at the front.
Protector IUt.7J cent

Satisfaction Guaranteed tf0ER'S
Sena tor caiaios 9da0l?M

A.J.TOWERCO.s
,.5 BOSTON tfBRPl

FOirTRAXSPElt AND STOIt-AG- H

OP HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FREIGHT AND BAGGAGE
Call

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phone 103

Residence Thone 18-- J

Market Ave. nnd Waterfront

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL '

Phone 3171

SOUTH COOS RIVER BOAT
SERVICE

LAUNCH EXPRESS
leaves Mnrtdifield every day

8 a. m. Leaves head of river
at 8:15 p. in.

STEAMER RAINBOW
loaves head of river dally at 7

at 2 p.a. in. Leaves Marshfield
m. For charter apply on board.

ROGERS & SMJTn
Proprietors
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Small Water Pipes

all complaint) of poor water prchsuro aro due to
PRACTICALLY placed Mater pipe in tho house or hulldhiir.

)ou that the flow of water through pipe
is nioio thuu li 2 times thnt flowing through pipe nnd

t!it the cost for tho larger plpo Is only nbout 110 per cent mora?
If j on Imvo poor pressure tit ona faucet ami Bod protiuro at
another, you may bo sure the house piping is at fault.

Inslht on )our pliimbor using !! galvanized otaudaid
weight pljif, or larger, In your not plumbing work. Seo tluit
all water pipe ends nnd fittlngx aro reamed free from all burrs and
that all hhut-of- f cocks aio full ronndwny. Rave a roundway htop
and nbQ cin k at t.omo couenlcut point so (lint you can shut off
the cntlro water supply at any time.

COOS BAY .

WATER COMPANY
MARSHFIELD AND NORTH BEND, OREGON

i
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GRAVEL'

SES

We are now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities

from pile in our yard or in carload lots, at following prices:

From pile on ground, $3.5-- per yard.
carload lots, taken from earn, 2.00 per yard.

Retail Depurtiumt.

i C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opio8lte Pos-Offlo- e. Phone 100.

Times Want Ads Bring Reslts

HUH CASE ON

XKCIHO CASH AT PHOIUA,
ATTENTION

Prisoner Wnt n Trimty in tho Pen.
itontlnry When Warden AUcii'h

Wife Wns Killed

tBr Ah(kIiU1 rrw to CbOi nr Tlmei )
PEOIUA, 111., Oct. 30. The trial

of Joseph Cninpbolll for tho murder
of tho wlfo of former Warden ot
tho Jollot penitentiary Is attract-
ing much attention.

AVnt Pound Killed.
Mrs. Edmund A Allen, wlfo ot

the warden of tho Illinois state ry

at .Toilet, was found mur-
dered In her bod In tho warden's
?ulto of tho prison between flvo and
six o'clock in tho morning of Juno
20. 1915. Her Bkull was crushed In
and her body burned. Flro by which
the slayer ovldontly sought to de-

stroy evidences of tho crlmo led to
Its discovery.

Joseph Campbell, better known ns
"Chicken Joe," n negro trusty, nn
"honor" man favored by tho war-
den and his wlfo, was immediately
arrested nnd his conflicting stories
led tho authorities to formally
charge him with tho crime.

La,t to See Hor.
Campbell, who was serving n

term of from ono year to llfo for
the killing of Honry Stephens, a
urgro Janitor, in Chicago, Novem-
ber 10, 1013, was said to bo tho
Inst man to Imvo Boon the murder-o- il

woman nllvo. According to his
own testimony at tho inquest, ho
brought Mrs. Allen tho morning
papers less than nn hour boforo sho
wan found slain and then took her
pot dog for n walk, as was his cus-
tom.

At C: 10 on tho morning of tho
murdor, nearly nn hour boforo tho
asunl rising time, tho gong, rung
by a push button at tho bodBfdo of
Mrs. Allen, Bot up a clamor. Us-

ually such a Biimmons was uuswer-o- d

by Campbell, whoso station was
In a dun opening off tho bedroom.
Tho boll continued to ring stead-
ily, as if nn Impatient finger wero
pressing against tho bedroom but-

ton.
KccMsr Hear Signals.

James Lnrkln, a. koepor, wan at
breakfast In tho butlor'a pantry
.iround a bend In tho corridor Ho
ran Into thu hall nnd mot Qi'orga
rilmpson, another negro houso sor-irn-

who had boon across tho cor-ild- or

in another sulto.
"Tim tnflv'n .lr.rrl.wr II Li T .. -w . a ttiibiiir, num t..ui- -

ttln. "Why dpn't you answer?"
"It ain't my boll," protested tho

negro. "Whore's Campbell?"
Thero was no reply from tho ne-Er- o,

but Larkln's call and tho con-
tinued ringing of tho gong brought
Hurry Rogers, a night turnkey,
from his post on tho lower floor.

"I smell smoke," Ilogors snld,
"Oct to tho flro whistle."

Tho Volunteer flro squad, nt
liieakfnBt nt tho time, responded to
tho alarm and found tho charred
body of .Mrs. Allen, after having
broken down the 'door lending to
her apartment.

Flro Itlngx Hell.
Had It not beon lor n freak' of

the flames, tho wholo building
might haVo beon burned out and nil
evidence of a crlmo destroyed, It
was established at tho innuest. Tho
continued ringing of tho bell oper
ated by tho push button In Mrs.
Allen's apartment, was begun au-
tomatically when tho woodon cov-
ering was burned oft nnd tho wires
short-circuite- d.

Ulno Canned Dentil.
Dr. V T. llcnson, former prison

physician and nn old filond of Mrs.
Allen, examined tho body and an-
nounced that tho wound in hor head
had not caused hor death. It was
Iho flro, ho said, that killed her. Tho
murderer, tho physician though, had
poured alcohol upon tho bcddlntr
nttcr ho had attacked Mrs. Alton
then touchod a match to tho shoots.
An empty Jug that smelted of wood
alcohol was found near tho bod.

Found Hidden Jewels.
It was at first announced that

robbery was not tho motive- - for tho
crime, but sovoral valuablo articles
of Jewelry woro found to bo missing.
Severn! days later, however, theso
woro found hidden In n pillow slip
in nn adjoining room.

To fnclM established.
At tho tlmo of Campbell's arrest

only thcs.o two facts wero absolute-
ly established:

Find, that tho murdor was tho
work of somo ono luoldo tho pout-tontlar- y.

Second, that It was tho act of
ono of ten individuals, bocauso there
woro but ton mon who could tiavo
reached Mrs. Alton's bodcuambor

Warden Absent.
Warden Allen was absont at tho

tlmo ot tho murdor. Ho had loft
tho prison tho previous night for
a ton-da- y trip to West Hadon,

nt tho suggestion ot his phys-
ician. Mrs. Alton, disappointed by
hor dressmaker at thu last mlnuto,
did not accompany him.

Negro Threatened
Four days after tho murdor n

Coronor's Jury returned a verdict
to tho effect that tho victim came

to hor death by a blow intllctod
' bv some person unknown to tho

Safety First Service?
FINK AND MAltlNU, AUTOMOMI.H, IIKALTH, ACCIDENT,

LIF1J, WOKKMKX'H COMPKNBATIO.V AND
MAUI MTV 1NHUKANOI3

E. I. CHANDLER, Agenoy.
Coko Itulldlnjr MurMiflcld, Oregon.

For Sale

Fully equipped dairy ranch, plenty of bottom land,
an abundance of grazing for young stock. Price

only $16,000. Terms reasonable.

Sheep and goat ranch, close in and on fine road.
Good buildings. Price $2500. Terms to suit.

30 acres on Kentuck Inlet, 10 acres is bottom.

Fine house, barn, team, 5 cows, pigs, all tools, close

in and a desirable buy right now. House with fur-

niture ready for possession. Price $5500.
1 300 acres on Haynes Inlet, on deep water, 175

acres bottom, fine buildings, team. A fine place for

large dairy or splendid to cut into small tracts.
Price $21,000.

6 acres in Crawford Point, buildings. Fine loca?
tion. $1500. Terms.

' 10 acres, some bottom, fair house, close in,

price only $00.
And, do not forget that chicken ranch. We have

it for you.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

.PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON

' fA-- 4

jury," but recommended that Camp-
bell bo held for tho grand jury.

The negro was removed from tho
prison to a coll in tho Will County
Jail after demonstrations on Mio

pnrt ot the convicts prior to tho
warden's return when a lynching
was foarcd. Campbell steadfastly
clung to his story, protesting his
Innoccnco and repented efforts on
tho part of tho authorities failed to
shake it In tho main.

Mrs. Allen was prominent in Illi-

nois as Is also her husband.

NOTICE

Npllco of proposed tax levy, and tho
estimated expenditures of the City
ot Mnrshflold, Coos County, Ore-

gon, for tho year 191 C, also tho es-

timated receipts of said city from
ot,hor BOttrcos than direct taxa-

tion upon real and poraonal prop-
erty for tho year 1916.
Notice Is horoby given that a moot-

ing of the Common Council ot tho
City of Mnrshflold, Coos County,
Oregon, will ho held in tho Council
Chamhor In tho City Hall of said Ci-

ty on Monday, tho ICth dny of Nov-

ember, 1915, at 7:30 p. m. at which
mooting any tax payer subject to said
tax levy will bo given an opportunity
for a full nnd comploto discussion
with said Common Council, the mat-
ter ot tho estimated nmount ot money
to bo raised by taxation for tho en-

suing year. Tho following state-
ment shows the estimated amount re-

quired for each department and tho
probablo receipts' of said City, from
sourcos other than direct taxation
upon rcnl and personal property In

'
said City.

Tho estimated expenditures ot tho
City of Marshfiold'for'tho year 1910
aro as follows:
Salary Recorder . .'. . . '. ! . $1,500.00
Salary Assistant ltccordo'r 900.00
Exponsos Recorder's

office ,I5s5?
Salary City Englnoor .... 1,800.00
Bnlary Assistant En-

gineer 1,200.00
Sulary Chalnmou, $2.50

each por day 1,000.00
Salary Inspector ot con-

struction of strcols and
sowers 235.00

Bxponso Engineer's Of- -
flco 120.00

Salary City Treasurer .... 150.00
Expouso City Treasurer's

Offlpo 5.00
Salary City Attorney .. . 1,200.00
Legal Exponsn 1,300.00
Salury Marshal 1,200.00
Salary 2 policemen $90.Q0(

por month ,... 2,100.09
Expense Police

325.00
Salary Englnoor Flro

1,200.00
Salary Engineer Flro De-

partment 900.00
Payment Flro Truck and

torost 2.CC0.00
Salary Socrotnry Flro De-

partment C0.00
Fires and Drills 1,100.00
Expenso Flro Department 850.00
Salary Health Officer . . 27C.0Q
ExpoiiBo Health Dopart-mo- nt

224.00
Lights 0,500.00
Water 3,000.00
Printing, Logal Notices,

Stationery, Stamps and
Rooks 350.00

Kloctlons 500,00
Mayor and Couucllmen's

Fees G50.0Q
Salary 2 Stroot Sweepers

$2.50 each per day , . 1,500.00
Expenso cleaning ntrcots 40,00
Salary repairing Btrocta

$2.50 each per day . . . 900v00
Kxponses 1,100,00
Salary Illdg. Plumb, ami

Klcctrle luspoctor . . . 900.00
Bnlary strcot Commission-

er 1 200.00
Lumbor 1,500,00
Salary Janitor 90. 0U
Salary burying garbage

$30.00 por month .. 300.00
Funding Roud Interest

Fund 3,700.70
Improvement Boud lnterost

Fund 500.00
Mill Slough Dralu 1,000.00
library 1,655.00
Funding Uoud Sinking

Fund 2,045.00
Warrants outstanding . . 10.000.u0
Interest on warrants . . . 1,000.00

Total 58.CC2.7C
Amount of rovenuo from

other sources than di-

rect taxation upon real
and personal property 4,023,00
Total to be raised by
luxation 54.C39.7C
This notice ia given by order of

tho Common Council of said City du-
ly mudo tho 11th day of October,
1915.

JOHN W. DUTLER, Recorder

T. J. SCAIFE JD A. n. nonaiNS

Marchfipiri PAINT AND
DECORATING ,"CO,

Estimates Furnished
Phone 140-1- 1. Marshfield. Oreftoa

SPIRELLA C0RSTS
may be obtained in Marshfield

from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

PnrsptlfiP
352 So, 5th St, Phone 200-- X
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